
STATE OF CALIFORNIA
STATE WATER RESOURCESCONTROLBOARD

ORDER WR 2001-01

In the Matterofthe Petitionfor ExtensionofTime

ofthe City of SanLuis Obispo
Permit 5882 (Application 10216)

SOURCE: SalinasRiver

COUNTY: San Luis Obispo

ORDER DENYING RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER WR 2000-13

1.0 INTRODUCTION

The CaliforniaSportfishingProtectionAlliance (CSPA) seeksreconsiderationof theStateWater

ResourcesControl Board’s(SWRCB) OrderWR 2000-13,adoptedOctober19, 2000, which

conditionallyapprovedtheCity of SanLuis Obispo’s(SanLuis Obispo)petition for extensionof

time to completebeneficialuseof waterandconstructionof theSalinasReservoirexpansion

project.

San Luis ObispoandtheUnited StatesArmy Corpsof Engineersareco-permirteesunder

Permit 5882,which authorizesthe collectionto storageof 45,000acre-feetper annum(AFA) in

the SalinasReservoir. TheSalinasReservoirwasoriginally constructedwith this storaee

capacity.but storagehistorically hasbeenlimited to approximately23.000acre-feetbecausethe

dam’sspiliway gatewasneverinstalleddue to seismicconcerns.

In 1991 SanLuis Obispofiled a petitionfor extensionof time to completebeneficialuseofwater

andconstructionwork underPermit 5882. CSPAprotestedthepetition on thebasisthat the

existingdiversionandstorageof waterunderPermit5882 andthe proposedadditional storageof

watermayresultin adverseimpactson fish andwildlife resources.



On October12, 13, and 18, 1999, theSWRCBhelda hearingandreceivedevidenceconcerning

SanLuis Obispo’spetitionfor extensionoftime andtheunresolvedprotestissues.TheCity of

El PasodeRobles(PasoRobles)alsopresentedevidenceatthehearing.The SWRCBheldthe

recordopenafterthehearingsolely to receivetheparties’writtenclosingandreplybriefs, which

weresubmittedon December20, 1999, andJanuary10, 2000. After consideringthe evidencein

thehearingrecordandtheargumentsoftheparties,theSWRCB adoptedOrderWR 2000-13

finding that therewasgoodcauseto approveSanLuis Obispo’spetitionandto grantthecity a

10-yearextensionof time underPermit5882. CSPAtimely petitionedfor reconsiderationofthe

SWRCB’sdecision.

After consideringCSPA’spetitionfor reconsiderationin light oftheentirerecord,the applicable

law, andits findings in OrderWR 2000-13 the SWRCBconcludesthatits decisionin Order

WR 2000-13was appropriateandproper. Thepetition is denied. (Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23,

§ 770, subd.(a)(2)(A).)

2~O GROUNDS FOR RECONSIDERATION

The SWRCBmay orderreconsiderationof all or partof a decisionor orderadoptedby the

SWRCBuponpetitionby any interestedperson.(Wat. Code, § 1122.) CaliforniaCodeof

Regulations,title 23, section768 providesthat an interestedpersonmaypetitionfor

reconsiderationuponanyofthefollowing causes:

(a) Irregularity in theproceedings,or any ruling, or abuseofdiscretion,by

whichthepersonwaspreventedfrom havinga fair hearing;

(b) Thedecisionor orderis not supportedby substantialevidence;

(c) Thereis relevantevidencewhich, in theexerciseofreasonablediligence,
could not havebeenproduced;

(d) Error in law.

All furtherregulatoryreferencesare to the SWRCB’sregulationslocatedin title 23 of the CaliforniaCodeof
Regulationsunlessotherwiseindicated.
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TheSWRCBmay refuseto reconsideradecisionororderif thepetitionfor reconsiderationfails

to raisesubstantialissuesrelatedto thecausesfor reconsiderationset forth in section768.

(§ 770, subd.(a)(l).) Alternatively,afterreviewoftherecord,theSWRCB alsomaydenythe

petitionif theSWRCB finds thatthedecisionororderin questionwasappropriateandproper,

setasideor modify thedecisionor order,or takeotherappropriateaction. (§ 770,

subd.(a)(2)(A)-(C).)

3.0 CSPA’S PETITION FOR RECONSIDERATION

This orderaddressestheprincipal issuesraisedby CSPA. To theextentthat this orderdoesnot

addressall ofthe issuesraisedin CSPA’spetitionfor reconsideration,theSWRCBfinds that

eithertheseissuesareinsubstantialorhavealreadybeenadequatelyaddressedby theSWRCB~s

OrderWR 2000-13,or that CSPAhasfailed meettherequirementsfor a petitionfor

reconsiderationundertheSWRCB’sregulations.(§§ 768-769.)

3.1 The SWRCB Has Complied With Its Duties As A ResponsibleAgencyUnder The
California Environmental Quality Act In Considering The Petition For Extension
Of Time

CSPA raisesa numberofissuesconcerningtheSWRCB’sobligationsasa responsibleagency

andtheadequacyofthe environmentaldocumentationundertheCalifornia Environmental

Quality Act (CEQA). Theprimarythesisof CSPA’spetitionis thattheSWRCB shottldrequire

thepreparationof asubsequentEnvironmentalImpact Report(EIR) for thereservoirexpansion

projectin light of seismicsafetyinformationthat becameavailableafterthehearingrecord

closed:

CSPAfirst contendsthat additionalevidenceis availablethat couldnot havebeenproducedat

thehearingandrequeststhat VolumesI and II of theSalinasReservoirExpansionProjectDam

SafetyEvaluationReport(Dam SafetyReport),datedJune28, 2000,be madepartof therecord

2 In its petitionfor reconsideration,CSPA requeststhat a supplementalEIR be prepared,butrelieson CEQA

Guidelinesection~5162,which governsthe preparationof subsequentElks. (Cal. Codekegs.,tit. 14, § 15162.)
Forthis reason,and becauseCSPA fails to analyzethe requirementsapplicableto a supplemental31k, :his order
will notaddressthepreparationof a supplementalElk. Instead,the SWRCB will presumethat CSPA meantto refer
to a subsequentElk insteadof a supplementalElk.
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of this proceeding.Accordingto thedeclarationofLorraineScarpace(attorneyfor CSPA)

attachedto CSPA’spetitionfor reconsideration,CSPAmaintainsthattheDamSafetyReportis

relevantto CSPA’srequest“to requiretheCity of San Luis Obispoto preparea supplemental

EIR on theseismicsafetyof theproposedproject.” TheSWRCBpreviouslyconsideredthis

requestwhenCSPAsubmittedthesevolumesto theSWRCBin August2000as partofCSPA’s

Motion to RequirePetitionerto Preparea SupplementalEIR. TheHearingOfficerdenied

CSPA’smotionby letterdatedOctober10, 2000. TheSWRCBdeniedin OrderWR 2000-13a

similar requestby PasoRoblesto reopenthehearingrecord. CSPAdoesnot allegethat the

SWRCB’sdecisionnot to acceptthe documentsinto evidencewasimproperor otherwisein

error, andtheSWRCB will not revisit the issue.

Although CSPAdoesnot expresslyidentify theothergroundsfor reconsiderationundersection

768 on which it relies,CSPA assertsthat theSWRCBhasviolatedits duty underCEQA.

ApparentlyCSPAbelievesthatthe SWRCB’sfailure to requireSan Luis Obispoto preparea

subsequentEIR is basedon anerror in law. CSPA,however,neithercitesany authoritynor

providesanyanalysisto supportits contentionthat aresponsibleagencycancompela lead

agencyto prepareasilibsequentEIR.3

Theinformationrelied on by CSPAasthebasisfor its argumentthat a subsequentEIR is

requiredwasavailablebeforeS~.nLuis Obispo,the leadagency,approvedtheproject.4

Accordingly,any argumentthat a subsequentEIR wasrequiredshouldhavebeendirectedto the

leadagency.If an interestedpersonbelievesasubsequentEIR is requiredand theleadagency

approvestheproject withoutpreparinga subsequentElk, that person’srecourseunderCEQAis

CSPA may claim that it intendedto requestthe SWRCB to preparea subsequentETR, butat no timedid CSPA
makethis requestin the petition. At best,thepetitionmerelystatesthat a subsequentEIR is requiredwithout
identifying who shouldpreparethe document.In submittinga petition for reconsideration,it is incumbenton the
petitionerto identify, inter alia, the reasonsthe SWkCB’s actionis inappropriateor improper,the groundsfor
reconsideration,and the specific actionthat the petitionerrequests.(§§ 768, 769.) The SWRCB will notmake
petitioner’sargumentsfor it.

TheSWRCB takesofficial notice of the factthat on November13. 2000,San Luis Obispotiled a Notice of
Determinationwith the StateClearinghouse,which advisedthat the city hadapprovedtheprojecton November9,
2000. (~ 648.2.)
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to file anactionin courtchallengingtheleadagency’sapproval. (SeePub.ResourcesCode

§ 21167,subd.(c).) If no timely actionis filed challengingtheleadagency’sdecisionto approve

theprojectwithout preparinga subsequentElk, andunlessnewinformationrequiring

preparationof a subsequentElk becomesavailableafterthestatuteof limitationshasrunon any

challengesto theleadagency’sapproval,theElk is conclusivelypresumedto beadequate.

(Id. §21167.2,seeid.§ 21166.)

SanLuis Obispodid not identify anypotentiallysignificantimpactsrelatingto damsafetyin its

FinalElk. Therequestfor a subsequentElk is premisedon CSPA’sbeliefthat theDamSafety

Reportidentifies anewsignificantimpactrequiringconsiderationof alternativesortheadoption

ofmitigationmeasures.In OrderWR 2000-13,the SWRCBrequiredSanLuis Obispoto inform

theSWRCB’sDivision of WaterRights(Division) of anychangesmadeto thefinal Elk.

SanLuis Obispohasnot apprisedtheDivision ofany changesandthereis no evidencein the

recordto supportCSPA’scontentionthat theDamSafetyReportidentifiesas-yet-unaddressed

significantimpacts.

In keepingwith the SWRCB’s authorityto condition approvalsin thepublic interestandto

ensurethepublic safety,theSWRCB also includedin OrderWR 2000-13a conditionrequiring

SanLuis Obispoto obtain approvalofany final damdesignfrom theDepartmentofWater

Resources,Division ofDam Safety(DSOD). Thus.SanLuis Obispocannotbuild thedam

without obtainingapprovalfrom DSOD. AlthoughCSPAassertsthatthis conditionis

inadequate,thebasisfor CSPA’scontentionis unclear. TheLegislaturehasentrustedDSOD

with theregulationandsupervisionofdams,andCSPAproffersno reasonwhy theSWRCB

shouldnot deferto DSOD’s expertise. (SeeWat. Code, § 6025 etseq.)

CSPAalso arguesthatthe Final Elk is inadequateand thus, inter ella, asubsequentElk is

requiredto provideadditionalinformationconcerningmitigationmeasures.As discussedin

section8.4.1 ofOrderWR 2000-13,theSWRCBdoesnot havetheauthorityto makea

determinationconcerningthe legal adequacyof theCity’s Elk. CSPAdoesnot suggestor

explainhow the SWRCB’s conclusionabouttheextentof its authority as a responsibleagency

underCEQA waserroneous.
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Further,CSPArequeststhatthe SWRCB amendtheorderto requireSanLuis Obispoto acquire

only certaintypesofreplacementhabitatasmitigationfor upstreamenvironmentalimpacts. In

justifying thisrequest,CSPAallegesthat SanLuis Obispohasapprovedthepurchaseof

inappropriatereplacementhabitat. CSPA’scontention,however,is not basedon evidencein the

hearingrecord. Moreover,OrderWR 2000-13alreadyrequiresSanLuis Obispoto developand

presentto theSWRCB detailedmitigationplansfor reviewandapprovalprior to constructionof

theproject. The SWRCBalsorequiredSanLuis Obispoto submitanyalternativemitigation

measuresto theSWRCB for reviewandapprovalprior to construction. Thus,theSWRCB will

haveanopportunityto reviewtheplannedmitigationandfinds that is unnecessaryto impose

additionalrequirementsin its order.

3.2 The SWRCB’s Approval Of The Petition For Extension Of Time Is Supported By
Substantial EvidenceAnd Is In AccordanceWith The Law

CSPAcontendsthat substantialevidencedoesnot supporttheSWRCB’sconclusionthat

SanLuis Obispohasexercisedduediligenceandthat theconclusionis contraryto law. Based

onareview ofsubstantialevidencein therecord,theSWRCB finds that its decisionto grant an

extensionoftime is appropriateandin accordancewith the law.

TheSWRCB’sregulationsallow an extensionoftime to begrantedonly on suchconditionsas

the SWRCB determinesto be in thepublic interest,andon a showingto the SWRCB’s

satisfactionthat (I) duediligencehasbeenexercised,(2) failure to comply with previoustime

requirementshasbeenoccasionedby obstacleswhich couldnot reasonablybeavoided,and

(3) satisfactoryprogresswill bemadeif anextensionof time is granted. (§ 844.) In OrderWR

2000-13,theSWRCB consideredtheevidencesupportingeachelementnecessaryfor the

approvalofan extensionof time, andconcludedthat therewasgoodcauseto granttheextension.

To assert,as CSPAdoes,that theevidenceshowsthat SanLuis Obispofailed to makeany

significantprogresson theSalinasReservoirprojectuntil 1992, is to ignoresubstantialevidence

identifiedand relied on by theSWRCB in OrderW’R 2000-13.

Next, CSPAmaintainsthat thereservoirexpansionis a newprojectrequiringanew waterright

permit, citing Calfornia Trout, Inc. v. StateWaterResourcesControl Boctrd(Calfornia Trout)

(1989)207 Cal.App.3d585 [255 Cal.Rptr. 184]. TheSWRCB consideredandrejectedthis

analysisof Calfornia Trout in section7.0 of OrderWR 2000-13. CSPAdoesnot proffer any
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additionalanalysisor identify anyerror in law that would requiretheSWRCB to revisit this

issue.

CSPAfurthercontendsthat SanLuis Obispohasfailed to obtaina permitto enlargethedamas

requiredby WaterCodesection6200. Section6200requirestheownerof adamto obtain

writtenapprovalofplansandspecificationsfrom theDepartmentofWaterResourcesbefore

enlargingthedam. A newpermit is required,CSPAmaintains,becausePermit5882limits the

dam’sspillway height. Thisargumentis flawedfor severalreasons.First, compliancewith

section6200is notprerequisiteto a finding of duediligence. (See,e.g., Cal. CodeRegs.,tit. 23,

§ 844.) Second,Permit5882containsno limitation on spillway height. (See,e.g.,PasoRobles

Exhibit 25.) Thereferenceto spillwayheight that CSPAidentifiesis containedin

SanLuis Obispo’sapplicationto appropriatewater(Application 10216). Permit5882,which

authorizesthestorageof 45,000AFA, doesnot precludemodification ofthedamdesignto

achievethat storage.

Similarly, CSPA’scontentionthat SanLuis Obispo’spetitionfor extensionoftime should be

deniedpursuantto section840 ofthe SVJRCB’sregulations,is misguided. Section840, which

governstheSWIRCB’s denialof applicationsto appropriatewater, is inapplicablein this

proceedingbecauseSanLuis Obispohasalreadyappliedfor, andreceived,awaterright permit.

CSPAalso arguesthat theSWRCB shoulddeny theextensionof time becausetheproposed

reservoirexpansionviolatesprior vesteddownstreamrights, exceedsSanLuis Obispo’s

appropriativewaterrights underPermit5882 andconstitutesan unreasonableuseanddiversion

ofwater. OrderWR 2000-13,however,doesnot sanctiontheappropriationofwaterexceeding

theamountauthorizedunderPermit5882. Permit5882continuesto be subjectto prior

downstreamrights, andto ensurethat theprojectwould not adverselyaffectdownstreamwater

users,Order2000-13prohibitsoperationof thereservoirin a mannerthat contributesto

increasedoverdraftof thePasoRoblesGroundwaterBasin. CSPA’sargumentson thesepoints

areunfoundedand unpersuasive.
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3.3 The SWRCB’s Approval Of The Extension Of Time Is In AccordanceWith The
Public Trust Doctrine And Other Applicable Environmental Laws

CSPAassertsthat the SWRCB shoulddenythepetitionfor extensionof time becausethe

extensionandthe resultingreservoirexpansionwill violatethepublic trust, stateandfederal

EndangeredSpeciesActs, andCaliforniaConstitutionarticleX, section2. Basedon the

evidencein therecord,andpursuantto its continuingauthorityunderthepublic trustdoctrine,in

OrderWR 2000-13theSWRCBrequiredSanLuis Obispoto conductstudiesto determinethe

occurrenceofsteelheadandthe suitability of steelheadhabitatbetweenHighway 58 andthe

SalinasDam. TheSWRCB alsorequiredcompliancewith all applicableprovisionsofthestate

andfederalEndangeredSpeciesActs. CSPA’s argumentthat the SWRCB’sapprovalofthe

extensionof time violatestheaforementionedlawsis unpersuasive.

CSPAmaintainsthat theSWRCBhasa duty to imposeimmediateinterimmandatorydaily

streamfiowsto maintainsteelheadand otheraquaticresourcesbelow theSalinasDamin good

condition. The SWRCBpreviouslyaddressedthis contentionin section8.4.3.5of Order

WR 2000-13. Briefly, theSWRCB cannotestablishinterim flows without giving theco-

permitteesnoticeand an opportunityfor hearing.Thescopeofthis hearingwaslimited to

considerationof thetime extensionpetition andthe impactsrelatedto anyapprovalof the

petition, namely, theimpactsassociatedwith thereservoirexpansionprojectandnot those

impactsassociatedwith theoperationof the existingreservoir. CSPAis awarethat otherfora

andproceduresare availableto addressits concernsaboutthe impactsofthe existing reservoir,

including filing a public trust complaint. (R.T. pp. 301-302.)

In addition,CSPArequeststheSWRCB to amendtheOrderto requireSan Luis Obispoto take

the following actions: (1) completethe fishery andhabitatstudieswithin one to two yearsfrom

adoptionof theorder; (2) conductthe fishery studiesundertheclosesupervisionand

coordinationoftheNationalMarine FisheriesService(NMFS) andtheDepartmentof Fishand

Game(DFG)becauseSanLuis Obispohasan interestin theoutcomeofthe studies;and

(3) study critical habitatin thewatershedbelow theSalinasDam(specificallythefive miles of

theSalinasRiver canyonbelow Highway 58, andthetributariesto theSalinasRiver). These

proposedrequirementsareneitherrequiredby law nor supportedby substantialevidencein the

record.
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First, OrderWR 2000-13requiresSanLuis Obispoto completethefisherystudiesprior to

construction. A specifictime constrainton therequiredstudiesis not appropriate,sincethe

studiesmustbe conductedunderappropriateenvironmentalconditions. For example,in very dry

years,flows maybe inadequateto attractadult steelheadorto stimulateoutmigrationbyjuvenile

fish. Therefore,it would be impossibleto determinewhetherfish actuallyusetheseareasor

whetherspawningandrearinghabitatmaydevelopin wetteryears. Therequirementto complete

thestudiesprior to constructionis bothadequateandappropriateto providethenecessary

flexibility to obtainthe bestinformation.

Second,Order2000-13requiresthecity to submita plan for thefishery studyto theChief,

Division of WaterRights (Division Chief) for approval. In approvingtheplan,Order

WR 2000-13doesnot prohibit theDivision Chieffrom soliciting commentsfrom otherresource

agenciesor requiringcoordinationwith Division staff in thefield. CSPAdoesnot explainwhy

additionaloversightis necessaryorcite to any authoritythat would allow the SVTRCB to require

DFGor NMFS to superviseand coordinatethefisherystudies.

Third, theparties’ testimonyregardingthesuitability of steelheadhabitatprimarily addressedthe

reachof theSalinasRiver betweenthedamandHighway 58. TheSWRCB did not find

substantialevidencein therecord,andCSPAhasnot identified suchevidencein its petition, that

would warrantstudy ofthereachbelowHighway58.

CSPAcontendsthat theSWRCBshould amendOrder2000-13to requiresteelheadhabitat

studiesin thecanyonreachbelow theSalinasDam,and to requirestreamflow studies.Order

WR 2000-13requiresSanLuis Obispoto conductstudiesto ascertaintheoccurrenceof

steelheadandto evaluatethe adequacyof thehabitatin thecanyonreach. Subjectto the

Division Chiefsreviewofthesestudies,anddeterminationthat additionalstudy is warranted,

theorderrequiresSanLuis Obispoto conductageomorphologicstudyof thecanyonreachto

identify streamfiows necessaryto maintainthe river channel. CSPA doesnot identify either

additionalhabitatstudiesthat shouldbe requiredor substantialevidencein therecordthatwould

warrantgeomorphologic studiesto determinestreamflows at this time.

Finally, CSPArequestsseveralamendmentsto OrderWR 2000-13without alleginghow the

SWRCB’sdecisionwasinappropriateor improper,asrequiredundersection769, subdivision
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(a)(4),and without identifying substantialevidencein the recordthat would supportsuch

amendments.The SWRCBwill notconsidertheseproposedamendmentsfurther.

4.0 CONCLUSION

Basedon the foregoing,theSWRCB finds that its determinationin OrderWR 2000-13was

appropriateandproper. CSPA’spetitionfor reconsiderationis denied.

ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDthat CSPA’spetitionfor reconsiderationis denied.

CERTIFICATION

Theundersigned.AdministrativeAssistantto theBoard,doesherebycertify that the foregoingis
a ifill, true, andcorrectcopyofan orderduly andregularlyadoptedat a meetingoftheState
WaterResourcesControl Boardheld on January10, 2001.

AYE:

NO:

Arthur G. Baggett,Jr.
Maty JaneForster
JohnW. Brown
PeterS. Silva

None

ABSENT: None

ABSTAIN: None

Q~A \~~P~_

Mauree March~
AdministrativeAssistantto theBoard
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